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FUNDING for the renowned Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram is due to end in June next year and
Rural City of Wangar atta lead ers are cham pi on ing the cause for extra money to per petu ate the
life-chan ging ini ti at ive.
Rural City of Wangar atta May Dean Rees, chief exec ut ive o�cer Brendan Mcgrath, and pro -
gram coordin ator Bek Nash-web ster vis ited Can berra recently to dis cuss the pro gram with
the chief of sta� for Fed eral Min is ter for Health Mark But ler.
Some $1.2 mil lion was fun ded by the Fed eral Gov ern ment to sup port the pro gram over three
years but that fund ing will end next June.
“We would like at least the same money again over another three years because we feel the
pro gram is build ing and get ting momentum with more pro grams,” Cr Rees said.
“Grit and Resi li ence pro duced Project 365 which now raises its own money to put back into
our com munity towards men tal health as well,” Cr Rees said.
Project 365 is a group of mem bers who have all been impacted by men tal health or sui cide,
either through their own exper i ence, or by sup port ing oth ers on their jour ney.
With a shared love of music, the group formed a band titled ‘U Can Cry’ and raised $30,000
from their per form ance which they donated to Give Wangar atta.
Cr Rees said postven tion sup port for people is a facet the Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram needs
fund ing sup port for to assist people liv ing with the impact of sui cide.
The pro gram was men tioned as a case study in the Royal Com mis sion into Vic toria’s Men tal
Health Sys tem.
It aims to drive pos it ive men tal health and well being in the area by sup port ing the local com -
munity to unite, build strength, over come hard ship, and develop cour age and a con nec tion
with each other.
One of the main com pon ents is that the Grit and Resi li ence is a com munity-driven ini ti at ive,
a pro gram coordin ated by Ms Nash-web ster, though coun cil.
“The groups have fund ing for whatever activ it ies they want to do, and while we have a project
logic that helps groups to map out the project and determ ine what they hope to see in 12
months’ time, the activ it ies they decide to do within the com munity is com pletely up to the
com munity group that will be design ing and deliv er ing it,” Ms Nash-web ster told the Royal
Com mis sion when it vis ited Wangar atta.
Recent events included the Grit and Resi li ence Fest ival that was held earlier this month to
coin cide with World Men tal Health Day.
Other events included Art is in Our Heat work shops in July and Septem ber, Mind frame train -
ing, Grit and Resi li ence Heat beat, and the Winter Sol stice.
For more inform a tion about the pro gram visit https://www. wangar atta.vic.gov.au/res id ents/
Grit-resi li ence.
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